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FARMERS FEAR BIG LOSS Financial and Economic Experts TWO MONTHS' STEADY WORK NECESSARY TO

PUT TARIFF FIGHT THROUGH CONGRESS
Of Europe Continue Discussion
Of How To Put Russia on Feet

iHa' P01 It,elf Into a? Conteucommittee., and is in lino with the ef-

forts of Mr. Lloyd George and other lead-

ers to speed up the work of the confer-
ence. It is believed differences of opin-

ion can be more easily adjusted in pri-

vate conference, thus eliminating long
debates at full sessions of the various
commissions of which the conference
proper is composed. There has been a
total absence of formal dinners and

many ungrc8&iiicu re warning lO Oct
Home For the Elections Senate Has Tariff,
Bonus, Army and Navy Appropriation Bills
to Put Through House Will Be Ready to Ad-
journ By July 1.

VEAL BROTH IS PURE
AFTER 74 YEARS

PHILADELPHIA, April 15. A
small round flask of glass, holding
few ounces of veal broth, owned by
a Philadelphia is one of the most
treasured relics of modern science,
it wa sdisclostd here during the ry

celebration of the birth of
Louis Pasteur, father of modern medi-
cine.

The broth was exhibited by Dr.
Ernest La Place a surgeon to whom
the flask was presented by Dr. Pas-
teur. Dr. La Place as twhe French-
man's first merican pupil.

The flask of broth is 74 years old
and was said to be Pasteur's proof of
his theory of micro-organ- ic life the
gtrra theory on which the modern
structure of medicine and surgery is
based. The veal broth is as clear and
uncontaminated now as it was when
it was placed in the flask and is said
to show there can be no decomposition
without germ growth and no germ
growth without contamination.

It was Dr. Pasteur who evolved
step by step the theory that all de-

composition was due tu tha action of
micro-organ- ic life; tlut killing the
germs would stop the processes, and
that the germs did not aiise in a
cubstance of their own accord, but
came from without.

He took sixty flasks, filled with the
veal broth, sterilized the btoth by
heat and then scaled slender necks
of the flasks by fusing the glass.
Twenty of the flasks remained sealed
and their broth remained pure.
Others he opened at various places i'f
demonstrate his theory.

OEXOA, April 15. Financial and
economic experts of Great Britain,
France, Italy and Hclgium gathered to-

day to continue the discussion begun
vesterdav of the condition under which
the rehabilitation of Russia will be un- -

ili.rtaken Thev t.k u ifiincit bv
the principal delegates of the four in-

viting powers and soviet Russia in the
afternoon.

The discussions were started yesterday
at an informal meeting of the more im- -

portant delegates' in the villa of Mr.
Lloyd George, British Prime Minister,
the basis of negotiating 'being the report
prepared by the allied experts in London,
copies of which were handed to the Rus-

sians earlier ill the week.
The soviet delegates were to have

made their reply to the reiKirt today, but
this has- been postponed indefinitely and
will prolubly be based ou the under-
standing reached at the present series of

conferences. It is understood that the
soviet delegates have expressed williug- -

nes to acknowledge Kussiu a pre-wa- r

debts and 1o cancel their claims against
the Allies if the Allies will do likewise
with Russia's war debts.

Yesterday's informal meeting really
marked the inauguration of a steering

Mr. Wilson Authorized
No Message and Break

With Tumulty Result
Mr. Tumulty, Private Secretary to the For Eigh1

Years and One of Wilson's Few Remaining Friends, Is Re

PHILADELPHIA IS MAKING

READY FOR MAMMOTH,

EXPOSITION IN l'J2()
Sesqui Centennial Exhibition

to Celebrate 150th Anniver-- j
sary of Signing of Declara- -
tion of Independence Citv
Has Pledged $5,000,000 To-- 1

ward Project.
( I'.v The A sicint .1

PHILADELPHIA, P. . April 15
With the selection uf the I'airinount
Park Site ii in I t pedal message of
1 resident llar.ling urging Congress to
give its official sanction, 1 lie Sesqui-dehratio-

Centennial Exhibition in c of
the 150th anniversary of the signing
oi i in- - ueciaranon or i iiiiepeinleiice to
be held here in lUUti is beginning to
tako definite form.

The local organization, which has the
enterprise in charge, is made up of this
most prominent and influential citizens
if Philadelphia with Mayor J Hump- -

ton Mooro as president, ami Alba B.
Johnson, former head of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, as vice president .

There also is an executive committee
of six members and u board of twenty-riv- e

directors.
.The preliminary promotion and pub-

licity will be directed by Victor Hose-water- ,

for many years publisher of the
omki ia hoe, who has been named as as--
sisl;L to the president .i iladelphia officially has pledged

ial support in the sum of 5,OUO,- -

"OU ;auM lias niaibi an initial aiuironria
I lOd of 50,1111(1, and the legislature
of nnsy Ivania has created a state

(omission looking towards the parti
cipation of the commonwealth. Kansas

New .ler-e- alrcadv have taken
legislative action indorsing and promts--
ing to take part in the exposition, the
latter with a preliminary appropriation.

The choice of a site evoked keen
(competition between various available
'locations but tho Fairmont Park Site

was selected on the strength of reeom
mi in latinos in an exhaustive report on
'he relative advantages rated according
tiaccessibility, ground space, laudscnp
ing possibilities, facilities for communi-
cation and transportation, made by a
special volunteer committee of the En-

gineers' club.
The Site includes the

grounds upon .ihich the Centennial Ex
.position marking the luoth anniversary
of the Declaration was hehl in l,S7ti.
although with a considerable additional
acreage.

While the lAhibition is still in the
planning stag, the scope is expected to
embrace particularly the world tnotrress
made in the sciences, juts and industries
during the "hi years period that has
elapsed since the 1S70 celebration.
These : ' years, it was pointed out, have

itness d a gnat transformation in the
eomlitii is of living as evidenced bv the
d opim-n- of the telephone, radio
elect i n it v. he automotive industry, and
na v iga tion if the air with great strides
in surgery ml sanitat ion, education and
social welfare work. The Exhibition
is expected to visualize this progress.
The locution of thi1 Kxpositiou in Pbila
del. Ida, it was declared makes it readily
acccssi tile to litio-- persons than any
other similar showing in America, a
population of approximately ll,(iii(l,nii()
residing within 150 miles, or nutom
Idling d .st alien with nearly liuiiiojiim
w itliiu a radius of loo miles.

MERCHANTS' INSTITUTE TO

BE HELD NEXT WEEK

Dr. Stanley Krebs, Foremost
j
I

UnWCYPIITT TOIII"UntllUM I MAI. 15

CREATING WIDE INTEREST!

Knoxville People Are Attend-
ing

j

Trial in Large Numbers
Nettie Myers. Inmortant

Witness, Is Not Found.
Enormous crowds are attending the'

trial of John Honeycutt, former Gaston
county man, charged with a series of,
midnight depredations last fall in Kuux-
ville, Tenn. No such array of witnesses
was ever assembled iu a criminal case'
in Knoxville, says The Journal and Trib
"no of Thursday, The same paper says:

Desks were cleared yesterday for the
trial of the state against John Honey-
cutt in tin- - case involving alleged felon
ious iissiiu!t upon ('apt. .1. J. Schneider
in the earlv morning of November liti,
10-- Attorney N. Fred McMillan, for
tho defense, closely examined members
of the regular jury panel called into the1
box with the result that court was tied
up early in the afternoon with only six
.jurors in tho box and no more frooC
whom to draw. Nine members, of the;
regular panel were serving on the Gar.l
in r jury and the court ordered an ad
jouriunent until this morning iu the
hope that the Grand jury by that time
might be discharged.

Nettie Myers, considered probably
the star witness for the state and whose
whereabouts has been the subject of,
much inquiry and speculation, is in th.
city and will be introduced by t lu-

st ate early in the trial, it was learned.!
When her name was called among other
witness:'!, she did not answer neither
did her husband, who is also an i rt l

portant witness. Attorney General
Mynalt was asked where the Myers
woman was and he said she was" in
Knoxville and that she would be on hand
when wanted.

Address Yet Unknown.
Mr. McMillan has insisted that this

woman was being kept in hiding by the
prosccutori iu the Honeycutt case and
he has demanded to know where sin'
might be found. Al o!ie time he an
nounced that he was eontciiipmt nig pro-

ceedings to compell tlu police to re-- i

veal her last known address. However,,
this was never done but there is no dis-

position now on the part of the state's
officials to tell where she is staying
and so far as known, tho defense has
not hud any opportunity to interview
her.

Practically an hour was required to
'sound this case and secure announce-

ment by the state and defense thai they'
were ready to go to trial. Probably no1

such an array of witnesses was ever seen,
iu a criminal case in this) country. For
the state 75 men and women have beeiC
called and practically an equal number
by the defense. The presence of 150

pis.ple in the court room, summoned as
wiln. sses, added to the crowd that had
already packed the eouit room to bean
the final proceedings in the Gardner
case and w hen thev w. re scut out " uu .

buked Tumultv Expresses
Inside the Democratic Party.

(('. W. (iilliert, in Greensboro News. )
'

WASHINGTON. April 13 . The

break between Wilson and
his former secretary, Joseph P. Tumul- -

over the message delivered by the
atter at the Jefferson day dinner to

James M. Cox has caused a sensation
j

Washington. Mr. Tumulty was al-

pinist the last of the men who have been
close to Mr. Wilson throughout his long
political career to remain his fricud.

Ail the others have gone. It is a
long list. Ambassador Harvey, Jim
Smith. Henry Watterson, former Na-

tional Chairman McCombs,
Lindhy M. Garrison, William J. Bry-

an, ex Secretary Lane, Col. Edward M.
House, ex Secretary Lansing and now
Mr. Tumulty.

'

The issue between the to men is
this: Mr. Tumulty had a conversation
with his former chief. He conveyed to 'the
the Cox dinner what he regarded as a
message. Mr. Wilson now declares that

authorized no message. Mr. Tu-

multy expresses his regret and says that A
would not have delivered a message

unless he thought it was authorized.
The misunderstanding can never be

FROM FLOOD WATERS OF

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER

Approximately 75,000 Acres
of Land Near Cairo, 111., Is
Inundated Wage Losing
Fight Against Inroads of
Flood Waters.

(By The Associated Press.)
CAIRO, Iris., April 15. Loss of

more than 1,000,000 worth of crops is '

feared by farmers residing iu four
drainage districts north of Cairo, as a
result of flood waters of the Mississippi
river. A area of approximately 75,000
acres being inundated, and all families
in the districts have left their homes
for higher ground.

Preston drainage district, in Union
eouuty, is flooded and leeves dividing
this district from the Clear Creek dis-

trict, the north Alexander district, and
the east Cape Girardeau district cannot
stand the strain of the approaching
flood and probably will be forced to
give away at any moment, according to
commissioners of the district.

Hundreds of citizens are working to
strengthen the levees, but most of them
admit they are engaged iu a losing
fight. The Preston district was mun
dated yesterday when the river tore out
a 200 foot section ot the levee auu
Aldrige.

With the river continuing to rise, all
preparations have been made for evac-

uating the threatened area. The sev-

eral towns iu the section are not ex-

pected to be flooded. Although high
water will surround them, and their on-

ly outlet will bo by boat, livestock is
being taken to higher land by boats.

8T. LOUIH, April 15. I ust ructions
to makt! provisions for relief of flood

sufferers in territory south of St. Louis
have been received at Jefferson barracks
from the War Department, Colonel II.
K ' Yates, commandant of the military
post, said today. Colonel Yates de-

clared that soldiers will be kept in
'readiuess to lend assistance to persons

in the flooded districts and that tent-ag-

and rations would be provided.

PITTSBURGH. Pa., April 15.
Many families in the West Knd were'
driven from the first floors of their
homes and damage estimated at thous
ands of dollars resulted Irom tlie tor
rents of rain that fell last night here.
At thn Hjiine time river men announced
that they were expec ting a flood stage ty

to reach the city today. Forecasts ot

the probable crest were unavailable late
last night. in

From all if the low lying parts of

tho city cami- - reports of flooded cel-

lars and basements of establishments.
Several landslides and cases of block-

ed cartracks gave the traction company
much difficulty in maintaining service,
while sections of the roadbed were
washed out to a more or less great ex-

tent in several sections of the city.

DISTRICT CONVENTION

OF 00D FELLOWS

Afternoon and Evening of
April 24 Will Bring Large he

Number of Odd Fellows
From Three Districts Herei he

For Degree Demonstration
and District Convention
Grand Lodge unicers to At.i'",:"v'1

tend.
On Monday. April Jl. O.I.I Fellows f

tho 10th. 11th and Districts will ly,

gather in (iastoni.i as the guests of
Gastonia Lodge No. s.s, f,,r an after
noon anil evening of business .essions
niiil degree demons! ration . Th oc- -

casion will be the annual meeting oi
the district convention of the twelfth
district of which Mr. Stephen P. Pol-

icy,
j

of this city, is president, and a do

groo demonstration to he participated in
by lodges from the Ilirie districts, the

th, 1 1 tli and iL'th. .

After business session and degree
work beginning at I :::o p. m. and
continuing through the afternoon, there
will bo a banquet at p. m followed t

by further degree work from S to 11

p. ni.
Following is the program:
1:."I0 P. M. Registration.
2:00 P. M. District Mooting called

to order by Stephen H. Policy, presi-

dent. Business Session.
2:.10 P. M. Initiatory Degree, Gas-

tonia Lodge No. 1SS.
3:110 P. M. 1st Degree, Queen City

Lodge, Charlotte.
6:00 P. M. Banquet at Armory, of

Stephen B. Policy, president 12th Dis-

trict, toastmastcr; Invocation by Rev.
II. H. Jordan; Address of Welcome
by A. E. Woltz, Grand Warden; Re-

sponse
to

by L. W. Moore, Grand Mas-

ter; Toasts on Good of Order by R.
G. Cherry, Past Grand, W. H. t'opp-j.- ,

. , , , 111J T w a T lrage, lira no Piaster, a. i. .jus-
tice, Past Grand, B. .). Summerrow,
president of 10th District, Joe H.
Wray, Noble Grand No. 1SS, W. C.
Odelk, Vrcsideat 11th District, John
R. Rankin, treasurer Gastonia Lodge,
No. IS.

8:00 P. M. 2nd Degree by Moun-

tain
he

Lodge No. 1!, Linrolnton.
9:00 P. M. Degree by Kannapolis

No. 343, Kauna polis; Ritualistic clos-

ing.

SUCCEEDS MA8Y GARDEN as
AS MANAGER COMPANY.

(Br The Asociaiea freti.)
CHICAGO, April 15. Giorgh? Pol-acc- a

who is serving his second season
as conductor of the Chicago opera com

lny, will be the new geucral manager own
next autumn, succeeding Mary Out- -

den, according to The Chicago Tribune, j

tooay. Miss naruen, sue cuuuuucs
with the eompany, is cxiected to re-

turn in the capacity of artL:t with no
voice in the guidance of the organiza-
tion, thr newspaper acr.i

Clark hhaw, present business mana-

ger, is to continue ia that position.

(?.v Tiie Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. April 15. Tho

forthcoming tariff bill tight in the fcen-a- tt

promises to resolve itself into an
endurance contest. With many thous
ands of rates and hundreds of amend-jnient- s

to be considered, those in chargo
of the meu- are estimate that at best it
will take close to two months teailv
work to put the bill through. Whether

's liuul vote he t:;kl " iu that timc
they say, may depend-upo- the deter.
miuntion with which the democrats aid-
ed by some republicans press their
"Slit.

Iiepublican leaders are preparing for
the struggle. A call went out today
to majority senators for a party con-
ference next Tuesday. Senator Curtisj
of Kansas, the Iiepublican whip, said
the principal purpose was to impress
upon the senators tho necessity for
their presonce ou tho senate floor
throughout consideration of the meas-
ure.

Whither the tariff bill can be enact-
ed nt this session is regarded by many
at the capitol as doubtful. Were this
any but an election year they would
anticipate little difficulty iu holding
Congress iu Washington to enact it,
but many members, and more particul-
arly those of the House, desire to bo
back home during tho campaign.

There is some talk now about a re-

cess of tin days after the Senate acts
ou the bill. The work on the measure
in conference will require nearly if not
all of two months and those favoring
the idea of a recess argue that no tinis
would be lost through that procedure as
the conferees could be iu action while
Congress was away.

There are those among the Republi-
cans who do not look with favor upon
th lactment of a tariff biH just be-

fore elections. They say there always
is dissatisfaction over any tariff meas-
ure. Admittedly, however, the dis-

cussion now as to when the measure is
to get through is mere discussion with,
tae future too uncertain for the form-
ulating of any definite plans.

Tin- Senate is facing a crush of high- -'

ly important business, including, be-

sides l lie tariff, the soldiers' bonus, the)
army. navy, and other appropriation
bills and tlx- - ship subsidy measure.

While the tariff is to be called up next'4
Thursday, it will have to be laid aside
from time to time for some of the oth-
er important bills. Until the program,
can be'laid out with more accuracy than
is possible at this time, one guess as
to what will be tho fate of the tariff
at this session admittedly is about as
good as another.

The House is making fairly rapid
strides at (dealing its calendar aud
leaders there expect to be through cer-
tainly by the first of July. They an
ticipate difficulty in keeping the mem-
bers on the job after that time aud are
endeavoring to get the Senate to speed
its work.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

BEING HELD TODAY

d,,.;,, nburv. Next ia interest is that
for county commissioner from Dallas
1own-.,jp- , where Messrs. John F. l'uetb
and .1. V. .s;i:.i:ii.'V are opposing candi
dates Kor i.giter of deeds Howard R.
Thumps, oi. incumbent, is opio9od by G. C.
Kliis. For the lower house' of tho Gen-

eral Assembly there arc three candidates.
Mors John Prank Jackson, H. B. Ga9-I-I.

toll ;," . Sellers. Per coroner,
M. s.
are

1.. V. Kin. aid and J. C. Quinn
re . a'l.iblatcM. There is no opposi-'- i,

tion to holders of the offices of clerk
ot the c o'iit and treasurer.

Votie: i has bu n going on at a lively
rate sin. e , :,:iy morning and indication.!
are Miat a !,. :.vy vote will W polled,

The oi'ify convent ioir will W held at
the coin ': ..use at - o'clock Monday af- -
'eriioon, April 17, when the vote in to--:
day's p inary will be canvassed and
uoniinnt! .ous officially announced.

FURTHER ADDITIONS
TO UNION RANKS

fRv The Associated
April 15. Latest

n.iMHii'in n li ii iv 'it j .J una, its i 'Vi f.A iv

'""" cording to lee President 1

: ","' d?TKt J"en ,tt the In"
,ilan 4 n'' k Pgon of Fayette county,
whvre six independent mines employing
'""' men, "were eiosea yesrer.uiy.

luncheons, 'but the leaders are dining
j together in small groups and utilizing the

meal time for conference business.

The designation of numbers of small
also is in line with this

policy of ttinie saving. Under this
scheme, consideration of the main suli
jeets is left chiefly to experts and inter-- j

medialde discussions by those nut thor- -

oughly informed are avoided.

One month lias been set as the time
j limit in which the diplomats generally

expect it will be known whether the con-- i

ferencc can achieve its purpose. Mr.
Lloyd George expects to leave on April

and iM making every effort to havo
the big decisions arranged before then.

Although the conference worked unin-- :

tcrruptedly through Good Friday, it wa.s

announced today there will be no meet-

ing of commissions on Easter Sunday.

Regret Row Among Leaders

ami whi h haw: found their way into
Print- -

Rack of it all is the division in the
Democrat ie. oartv between Mr. Cox and
the McAdoo clement and the personal
jealousy existing among those who are
"close to Mr. Wilson," some of whom

have long wished to eliminate the in-- '

llucuce of Mr. Tumulty.

The message bciiiij given out at a Cox

dinner was construed as a half imlors
nient of Cox to the indignation of tin
M. Adoo faction. This was all the more
distasteful to Mr. Wils-.- and to some
of those about him because Mr. Miv

A.l'.o is Mr. Wilson's son in law.

Additional point was given this n

by reason of the fact that Mr.
Tumulty inclined to the Cox or the
Palmer element in the Democratic part v.

It was made to look as if a friend of
Mr. Cox had used his familiarity with

ex President to drag the ex President
into the party division on the side ol j

Aimmg Mr. W ilson's friends, the Me- -

duo (dement perhaps, there h:is been
much quiet criticism of Mr. Tumulty s

book. "Wooilrow Wilson As 1 Knew
'Him." It was said that Mr. Tiimutly's

revelations were not always in good
taste and that they tended to belittle
the President ami magnify the priva'bl
secretary. Since the book was publish-

C.l there has been a certain marshaling
of the forces against Mr. Tumulty. j

It is said, however, by those close to!
the that he did not read the!
Tumulty book and Mr. Tumulty con-

tinned to receive pleasant notes from his
former chief after its publication. And!
as the disclosures regarding the niessa:,'e
show, Mr. Tumulty continued to be one j

of tho few who had access to the Wilson
home.

The reading of the message and the
factional interpretation seems to have
given Mr. Tumulty's enemies I he op-

portunity they were looking for. The
indisgretions of t ho book. Mr. Tumultv'::
alignment with a faction of the party
that is opposed to Mr. Wilson s son in

law. the unwisdom of producing a im s-

sage at a dinner of the anti M. Adooj
faction. Mr. Wilson's illness and im-- ;

pernios1 temper all seem to have contri-- '

buted to the break.
Wilson Further Isolated.

Democratic dissensions are brought j

into sharp relief by the
At San Francisco Mr. Mc

Adeo's friends felt that Mr. Wilson
leaned oxer backward in hi unwilling-

ness to use his influence for his son ini

law in the convention.- And the appear
anclo of a Wi'son message at a Cox din

ner wa? especially obnoxious to then.
On the other hand. Democrats ip;!',.

generally of the McAdoo stripe, as w.

as others, are put out owr Cox 's leag.i.
of nations speech at the dinner. T'ic
pressing of this issue forward is '

Warded as bad f Klit s And the WY- - .

The ireak with Mr. Tumu'tv carr :.

further the isolation of Mr. VfiUmi. H"
lives hko a recluse, few having
to him except his physicians an mom
bers of his own family.

THE WEATHER

North Carolina, fair tnmoM and Sull- -

day, cooler tonight; rising temperature'
in extreme west portion Sunday.

'

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Strict to tood middling
Cotton Se4 ...... ,f.

"l" :,s 11 1S "0T 1T'"'l' "ai
Mf Tuinulty hu ything in writing
from the ex 'resident . Nothing re-

l..., .1..., .1 1 1 .. ...lb .....

FORMER ERSKINE COLLEGE

STUDENT SETS A RECORD

FOR MOUNTAIN CLIMBING

Roy Davis, of Monticello, Ark.,
and R. H. Anderson, of Con-
necticut, Scale Caucasian
Peak Which Has Baffled

itperts for Years.
(By The Associated Press.)

ALEXANDROPOL, Armenia, April j

15. After baffling expert mountain
climbers 'for years, the great Mount
Alagaheuz, one of the high.- -' peaks in
the Caucasus, has been as- ell-l- .1 by two
American college athletes. Hoy Davis,
Monticello, Ark., and J! II. And. rsoii,
of Connecticut. Davis was an all
round athlete at Kl'kine and h.Ii r Im.-bal-

j

coach for the American College iu
k'K.vpt. An.hrson was captain of WVs
"van's l!ls looibnll team.

Mount Alageuz rises l.'i.o!!1 e! from
a d plateau ab.mt .'1(1 mi east el'
Al". "mill. Th,. Americans bad
made previous attempts to reach
the summit, which is regarded a: even
more difficult than iho ascent of Ml
BIiiiic On their third and successful
attempt, they moiiiil. d nearly to the
snowline on American army mules,
which left 5,000 feet of the most dif
ficult and perilous i lulling before
them .

Passing the nigh! in little Kurdish
viilaEe below the siun line, they stall
ed at 8 o'clock in the morning and by

rapid climbing reached (lie -- illlilntt In

tore lark. After carving their nain.s
and addresses in a large rock, they re
turned to the s.ooo loot level by mid
night.

MANY HOURS OF DEBATE
AHEAD OF NAVAL VOTE

(Bv The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. April 15. Run-

ning uppermost i i iiie minds of lions,
members, as they square! away today
for the first big light over the enlisted
personnel! sectien of the naval 'biO. wr-

ithe thought that if they cut it to t'u.ooi)
the Senate would increase u.

Some had advocated a vp lit between
the committee figures and tin Mc Uthiir L

amendment' calling for Mi.oe' which hailjf

the endorsement of Presid. n ' ll;.r.iin;:,'
but asv it had narrowed !. .Ml to f
straight test ' big and bltleP
navy men, neither sid. seeme. willing to
consider a compromise.

Many hours of deba'e .v. r ahead ci
the vote, expected late in :n e day, mi
less the unexpected hap

Should the commit t. pjoposul Ik
adopted, us Chairman Ii v claimed
there would be no chan. oi a recorded
vote in the House p: i. I iit should
the amendment provi for sii.OOo win, j

as its backers claim.'. 1. ' lairman Kelb--

n id he V. ould' demand a cord vote next
vvesk in the Il.iuse. in the hope of over- -

j

DANCE NAMED FOR
SOUTH AMERICAN MONSTER

PHILADELPHIA. April 11. Phil-
adelphia dancing tea h. rs rejoice at news
from Bimmios Aires tie.' a new terprich-- i

rcan wrinkle, ca'-e- the Plesiosaurian
Hide, has Wen invented and tlint three

new tangoes have been dedicated to the
Patagonian mousii r for which Argentine
naturalists are on a still hunt.

They united today in saying that if
the dance proves popular it wfil end the

shimmv "- - and its1 b't V sister, the
toddle." J

The fact that the picsiosuurinn glide
is done to tango filled one teacher with
hope. Once popularize the tango, she is
said, and something artistic will have
been accomplished.

Another teacher said he welcomed the
innovation, but tluit the name probably "
woulil nave to be changeii to hi tho voei
bnlary f the dancing public. When told
of the plesiosaurian 'si alleged love for
pre historic mud. the teacher suggested
"Mud Turtle Glide."

der the rule,'' alter having been sworn, Interest is centering today in tht
the impression was that coin! had al 1 lemocral ic primary being held through-oiirne- d.

Hut a peep into the court out the county. The closest race is that
room revealed there a crowd that tilled for rifff the candidates Wing Messrs.
every seat and occupied ' of w N T,avj4 (, yi Rhyne and K. A.

Authority, to Conduct Inti- - cage"
tute Here for Merchant of":'8. ,,a"'"

mains inn l n;i i uii) jutu a it.it. ju ndit- -

there were no witnesses.
Mr. Tumultv as private secretary had

icon in the habit of using his discro- - ,

tion in putting the President's attitude
'before the public. In spite of the fact
that he had an imperious man to deal
with, Mr. Tumulty up till now had al-- :

ways used his discretion successfully.;
Having much political sense aud in
tense loyalty to Mr. Wilson, he never,

(made mistakes. This perhaps made
him over confident .

'

Tumulty Served Wilson Well.
An instance of how Mr. Tumultv in

l,o past served Mr. Wilson occurred'
during the Lusitania incident. Mr.
Bryan, then secretary of state, per- -

suadeil Mr. Wilson to submit the Lusi- - j

tania sinking to arbitration. It was
decided that Secretary" Tumulty should
break the news to the public, neither
Mr. Wilson nor Mr. Bryan caring to
make such an unpopular announcement,

j

Mr. Tumulty declined to give out the
news. ins posnion was uiai inc loss

American lives could not be arbi-
trated. The President was angry over
this insubordination and for a while it
looked as if Mr. Tumulty would cease'

be private secretary. j

But his secretary'8 firmness gave the
President an opportunity to reconsiuer i

advice of Mr. Itryan. Mr. Tu-- 1

multv remained in office and the break!
with Mr. Bryan resulted.

I mention this incident which is not
generally known to show how much
more than a runner Mamp ir. iiimuiiy
was in the past administration and how

landing room. I his crowd remaine-- i

until the deadlock developed 111 IHO se-

lection of a .jury when court was ad
journed until '.' tins morning.

Honeycutt In Court. ;

Honeycutt occupied a seat in the
for an hour before his case
1. It was I he tirst sight most

ie !i:i. evir nan ot mm auu
ti,..r.. n evident abundant interest in
the man who tan.b accused of being

marauder that terrified Knox
ville people during the latter par! f

ki.) tl,. ia n man nnnarentlv 4o or

vi.'ir. of nee. tdiehtlv bald, but with a

remnant of light colored hair, of ruddy
ciininlexion and medium build. He is
,.r..!.fil,lv vi- - feet in height. Honcvcii!'.
showed signs of uneasiness iu the do k

while hundreds of eyes were trained up

on him and he shifted as far into the,
corner behind people sitting out in front
as he could. Later he gave close atten
tion to the proceedings while the jury
was being se'eeted.

Nettie Myers, a state witness of most

inter. -- l to the public in this cae, is the
woman with whom llon.yciitt was found.

officers locate.! him near
.

polis. Ala., after her husband bad a

ped off' Honey cutt
whereabout. It has t,een understood
that the woman made ,41,0 damaging'
statements Telative to Honeycutt and
the defense has sought to determine just
what she may know about him and his

Gastonia Next Week --Tea-
timonial From Mississippi

VCity.

Iosriti- the iHties- - of secretary Fred
M. Allen, of t ),, , h ni,'.. r of commerce,
plans are rapid mati.riii" for the itn
chains' instin. 1o I.. I,, id here next
week, con. hi. !. by Id. Sienley Krebs
The just it no i, et: i ns .Men, i. iv. April 17,
and out in:.. - ' ii roiigb Friday of net
week A i:r ' real is in store for t he
merchants id : . 'y A telegram
from Mr. i, I' .1, illusion, of the Co-

banbus. M.t- - .
( hand" r of Commerce

says :

IVpartm. i,' '! ...Mile Affairs,
('!.:,: - r ' nunerci',

(..., r. N C.
Dr. M-- i v K : has just closed a

rive-da- m. ba ot ins' itute here and it
is one of hv investments we ever
made. II i , i harmed our pou
pie and to. nds increased so rapidly
we had to ineve into larger quarters,
you hav a c :i! treat in store for you.

. E. IHllXsTON. President Cham-- i

ber o ",.1111111 r. Columbus, Miss.
(I,, , in ; of the fact that there

to a sunrise service at Main
Street Me' ioii-- t church and one or two
other sunrise services at uptown church-
es the community sunrise Easter serv- -

which va to have heen hem at the
. , iCentral scli'"'' ":,s unii cauccicu.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
CUTS RATE TO 4i.

KH Jl vInNli. Va.. April 15. The
resepc bank of Richmond,

that the discount rate
asses of puiier for Jill maturi-bee- n

ties lui.l reduced from 5 to
This is the third reduction inper

lie disci tut rite made since .November
j;l- -t "wild tho rate-wa- . 6 js;r ceut.

came to regard him as free to use his message senuned to indicate that the .

about the alleged; j President desired to h ave his1 party once

which seems to an outsider too nearly in- -
j more go before the country on the league

nocuous to cause the explosion it has. issue. with the crime of ovemo-- r - u...... ...
cocuc-tio-

found t indicate that U mines had beenHowever she was never
them and decided objection has been ' lose. I in the past two day, bringing tho

raised at what has lsvn charged as an '"1 of ohed mines to M and atrik-effo- rt

to keep her in concealment. It iug nuners to 15,000.

was admitted yesterday that the Mate Reports from Unioutown late last
would depend to a considerable extent n'ufht showel that 134 striking miners
upon her testimony in strengthening of the Neaeolia plant of the Youngitown
the identification of Honeycutt as the Sheet and Tube Company, ia Greene
guilty party, ! county, had returned! to work yesterday.

The case on which th state will go. ice pIOsulent Fagen further states
to trial ia that cbarginu Honeycutt withn.,t according to reports reaching him.
shooting and aerious'y wouuding Cai't. j notices for families of four
Schneider when the latter called non string miners bad been given to the
him to halt as he ran down the street j 8ncriff of Westmoreland county for scr-o- n

the early morning in question. Other, Tife 4t tht rnpan.v - house at th
eaiscs pending against him enarS,, Greens-b- rg haft, but that the idieri
houso breaking and larceny and tirry-- j ba)l je!3Vl nerviro ea account of yes-in- g

a iistoU r . . terdav- - Uing fcrood rrilay.

Mr. Wilson's friends take the ground;
that Mr. Tumulty went too far in using

a nwssage at the Cox dinner the sub-

stance of a conversation. The
has maintained since his retirement

silence unon controversial issues,
whether between his purty ami the Tie- - j

publicans or between factions in his
party. Therefore they say that the j

had no choice tint to dis--

avow publicly the alleged message. I

Row Inside The Party. I

Mr. Tumulty's friends on the other j

handi assert that the message did repre--
Mr. Wilson V wotiinentS. And thev!

point to tanou letters bich he ha j

mitten to ali&ipers from time to time j

Federal
i

l"f;I1 all cA community playground will
erected by the .American Legion at
Nashville, Tenn the bear
ing the expense of apparatus and. HP- - i t


